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Electronic structure properties and B C S superconductivity in �-pyrochlore oxides:
K O s2O 6
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W ereporta�rst-principlesdensity-functionalcalculation oftheelectronicstructureand properties

oftherecently discovered superconducting �-pyrochloreoxideKO s2O 6.W e�nd thattheelectronic

structure near the Ferm ienergy E F is dom inated by strongly hybridized O s-5d and O -2p states.

A van Hove singularity very close to E F leads to a relatively large density ofstates at E F,and

theFerm isurface exhibitsstrong nesting along severaldirections.These featurescould provide the

scattering processes leading to the observed anom alous tem perature dependence ofthe resistivity

and to the rather large speci�c heat m ass enhancem ent we obtain from the calculated density of

states and the observed speci�c heat coe�cient. An estim ate ofT c within the fram ework ofthe

BCS theory ofsuperconductivity taking into accountthepossiblee�ectsofspin uctuationsarising

from nesting yieldsthe experim entalvalue.

PACS num bers:71.20.Be,74.25.Jb,74.70.D d

Transition m etal(TM )oxidesare ofintrinsic interest

in physicsbecause ofthe very rich phenom enology they

exhibitdueto electron correlations,ranging from m etal-

insulator transitions to colossalm agnetoresistance and

high criticaltem perature superconductivity. TM oxide

com poundswith thepyrochlorestructurehavelong been

studied and havefound m anyapplicationsthankstotheir

diverseelectronicproperties,1 butitisnotuntilrecently

that superconductivity was found in one such a m ate-

rial,nam ely Cd2Re2O 7.
2,3 Although itssuperconducting

criticaltem perature turned outto be low (Tc ’ 1 K ),it

was an im portant discovery because it opened research

in thisareato anew classofm aterials.Very recently,su-

perconductivity was reported in KO s2O 6,
4,5 a so-called

�-pyrochlore,with a Tc of 9.6 K .M ore reports of su-

perconductivity in the sam e fam ily ofcom pounds have

followed at a rapid pace,with superconductivity being

observed in RbO s2O 6 (Tc = 6:3 K )6,8 and in CsO s2O 6

(Tc = 3:3 K ),10 adding to theinterestin thesem aterials.

The discovery of superconductivity in the �-

pyrochloresraises,ofcourse,the question ofthe under-

lying m echanism . W hile the m echanism in Cd2Re2O 7,

an �-pyrochlore,10 can be understood within the weak-

coupling Bardeen, Cooper, and Schrie�er (BCS) the-

ory of superconductivity,11 Hiroi and co-workers have

suggested5 from the outset that KO s2O 6 is an uncon-

ventionalsuperconductor,with the pairing m ediated by

spin uctuations.7 O n the other hand,Batlogg and co-

workers suggested8 that RbO s2O 6 could be a conven-

tionalBCS-typesuperconductor,and recentpressureef-

fects m easurem ents appear to bring further support to

their conclusions.9 G iven the close sim ilarity between

these two com pounds, it seem s unlikely that their su-

perconductivity hasa di�erentorigin. Clearly,a careful

study ofthe electronic structure ofthese m aterialsm ay

shed lighton the superconductivity m echanism .

In this work, we focus on KO s2O 6 and carry out a

self-consistent�rst-principlesdensity-functionalcalcula-

tion of its electronic structure, using a newly paral-

lelized im plem entation12 ofthe full-potentiallinearized

augm ented plane wave (FLAPW )m ethod.13 O urcalcu-

lationsarem adewithin the Perdew,Burke,and Ernzer-

hofgeneralized gradientapproxim ation (G G A)14 to the

exchange-correlation potentialand includethespin-orbit

coupling (SO C) term in the Ham iltonian. O ur results

show thattheelectronicstructureneartheFerm ienergy

(E F)isdom inated by strongly hybridized O s-5d and O -

2p states. There is a van Hove singularity (vHS) very

closeto E F,leading to a relatively largedensity ofstates

(DO S)atE F,and theFerm isurfaceshowsstrongnesting

alongseveraldirections.Thesefeaturescould providethe

scatteringprocessesleadingtothereported4,5 anom alous

tem peraturedependence ofthe resistivity aboveTc,and

to the rather large speci�c heat m ass enhancem ent we

obtain from the calculated DO S and the m easured low

tem perature speci�c heat coe�cient.5 W e estim ate the

Tc within theBCS fram ework and areableto obtain the

experim entalvalue ifwe take into account the possible

e�ectsofspin uctuationsarising from nesting.

KO s2O 6 crystallizes in a cubic structure with space

group F d�3m ,and has18atom sperunitcell:two K (8b),

fourO s(16c),and twelveO (48f).4 Thestructurehasan

internalparam eterx,that�xestheposition oftheoxygen

atom s.The experim entallattice constantrecently given

by Yonezawa and co-workers is a = 10:101 �A,5 but no

valueforthex param eterhasyetbeen reported.W ehave

optim ized variationally both thelatticeconstantand the

internalparam eter,obtaininga = 10:298�A,which di�ers

by 1.95% from the experim entalvalue,and x = 0:316.

The lattercan be com pared with the value ofx = 0:315

recently reported for the related superconducting py-

rochloreRbO s2O 6 byBr�uhwilerand collaborators.
8 Each

O s atom is octahedrally coordinated by six O atom s,

with O -O s-O anglesof88.66� and 91.34� (com parewith

88.85� and 91.15�,respectively,for RbO s2O 6,reported

in Ref.8).Unliketheperovskitesuperconductors,in the

pyrochloreoxidesthetransition m etal-oxygen octahedra

are notdistorted. The O s-O distance we �nd is 1.94 �A

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0406538v1
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FIG .1: Band structure ofKO s2O 6,calculated within the

G G A for exchange and correlation and taking into account

spin-orbitcouplingself-consistently.Thetwelvebandsaround

E F arisefrom O s5d and O 2p states.A saddlepointnearthe

centerofthe �L line causesa vHS very close to E F.

(com parewith,forexam ple,thecalculated15,16 Ru-O dis-

tancesof1.93 �A and 2.061 �A in Sr2RuO 4). In KO s2O 6,

thepyrochlorelatticeisform ed by highly interconnected

O s-O staggered chains,resulting in cornersharing tetra-

hedra,with theO sionsoccupyingthevertices.In Ref.8,

itissuggested thatin the �-pyrochloreoxides,the tran-

sition TM -O -TM angle plays a role in de�ning the su-

perconducting properties,8 with sm aller angles favoring

highercriticaltem peratures.ForKO s2O 6,we�nd an O s-

O -O sangle of139.16�,which isindeed sm allerthan the

reportedangleof139.4� forRbO s2O 6.
8 Thereiscurrently

notenough experim entalinform ation regardingCsO s2O 6

forcom parison with thism aterial.

The calculated energy bandsalong high sym m etry di-

rectionsin k-space,within 5 eV from E F,are shown in

Fig.1.Thereisam anifold oftwelvestatesin thevicinity

ofE F,with a bandwidth of3 eV,separated by relatively

largeenergy gapsaboveand below.Two bandscrossthe

Ferm ienergy:thelowerband cutsthe�X and W L lines

and gives rise to a hole-like Ferm isurface sheet in the

form ofa tubular network;the upper band crosses E F

twice within the �rst Brillouin zone (cf. the �L,�X ,

and �K lines),giving rise to two Ferm isurface sheets.

As willbe illustrated below,this resultsin an electron-

like closed shellcentered atthe � point. O fim portance

is the existence ofa vHS very close to E F,caused by a

saddlepointbetween thetwo sheetsat� 0:015eV below

the Ferm ilevel,nearthe m iddle ofthe �L line.

The character of the bands near E F is further ana-
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FIG .2: D ensity ofstates within the G G A and taking into

accountspin-orbitcoupling self-consistently. (a)TotalD O S,

showing a sharp peak very close to E F. (b) Projected D O S

ofthe O 2p and O s5d states,on a peratom basis.

lyzed by exam ining thedensity ofstates(DO S).Theto-

talDO S,shown in Fig.2(a),exhibits a peak very close

to E F,due to the vHS m entioned above. W e pointout

that a precursor of the peak is already present, at a

slightly lowerenergy,in a calculation withoutincluding

spin-orbitcoupling;the inclusion ofthe lattersplitsthis

peak,causesthesaddlepoint,and pushesthehigherpeak

closertoE F.In Fig.2(b)weshow thepartialDO S ofthe

O 2p and O s 5d states,which are by far the dom inant

statesin theenergy rangeshown.Asin previously stud-

ied oxide superconductors,15,16,17 the TM and O states

are strongly hybridized near E F. The orbitalcharacter

ofthestatesnearE F isO sd�(xy;yz;zx)and O p�.This

isclearly shown in Fig.3,which presentsa contourplot

ofthe charge density in the (1�10)plane forstateslying

within 0.027 eV below E F.
18

An im portant�nding isthatthe Ferm isurface shows

strong nesting,in particular the shell-like sheets. Con-

tourplotsoftheeigenenergiesforthecorrespondingband

along two di�erent planes centered at the � point are
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FIG .3: Contourplotofthechargedensity in the(1�10)plane

forstateslying within 0.027 eV below E F.A staggered O s-O

chain isclearly seen.Theotheroxygen ionsin theplotbelong

to chainstraversing the(1�10)plane.Asexpected,thecharge

around the potassium ionsisextrem ely weak.

given in Fig.4. Figure 4(a) shows the contour plot for

k in the X �X plane,with strong nesting occurring for

k ’ 0:4 4�=a and k ’ 0:62 4�=a along the �K direc-

tions. Sim ilarly,Fig.4(b)showsa contourplotfork in

theX �K plane,also showing strong nesting,in particu-

larfork ’ 0:644�=a along �L directions.

Considerfurthersom e ofthe propertiesdeduced from

theelectronicstructurein relationtoexperim ent.Firstly,

the DO S atthe Ferm ilevelisrelatively high,N (E F)=

9:8 states/eV-unitcell,yielding a Som m erfeld electronic

speci�c heat coe�cient  = 5:78 m J/K 2 m ol-O s. This

ism uch lowerthan the experim entalvalue of19 m J/K 2

m ol-O sfound by Hiroiand collaborators,5 based on their

estim ation ofthe speci�c heatjum p atTc and the BCS

weak-coupling relation �C=T c = 1:43.Thus,we �nd a

very large speci�c heatm assenhancem entexp=band ’

3:3,though itisstillsm allerthan thatof,e.g.,Sr2RuO 4,

found to be 3.8 or m ore.15,16 The above m ass enhance-

m entrepresentsaratherhigh couplingconstant,� = 2:3:

G iven the relatively low Tc ofKO s2O 6,itappearsthat,

besideselectron-phonon,there isa very im portantelec-

tronicm any-body contribution to the speci�c heatm ass

enhancem ent. Interestingly,Hiroiand co-workersnoted

in particulartheunusualbehaviorofthem easured resis-

tivity asa function oftem perature.4,5 Data correspond-

ingto singlecrystalsaregreatly desirableto advancefur-

therin thisdirection.Letusjustpointoutherethat,un-

derappropriateconditions,deviationsfrom conventional

Ferm iliquid behaviorin two-dim ensionalsystem scan be

caused by both vHS’s near the Ferm ienergy19 and by

Ferm isurfacenesting,20 duetotheincreased phasespace

availableforelectron-electron scattering.21

From the m easured Tc = 9:6 K , and using � =
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FIG .4: Contour plots ofthe upper band crossing E F (cf.

Fig.1)along two high sym m etry planes. E = 0 corresponds

to E F.Thethick linesindicatethe�rstBrillouin zonebound-

aries. (a) Plot for k in the X �X plane. Extensive nesting

occursfork along �K ,with k ’ 0:4 and 0.62 4�=a.(b)Plot

for k in the �X K plane. Strong nesting occurs,e.g.,for k

along �L,with k ’ 0:64 4�=a.

1:76kBTc, the superconducting gap is calculated to be

� = 1:456 m eV. A calculation of the average Ferm i

velocity then allows us to readily estim ate the BCS-

Pippard coherence length �0 = �hhvFi=��. W e �nd

hvFi= 1:47� 107 cm /s,which yields�0 = 212 �A.Thisis

an orderofm agnitudelargerthan thereportedG inzburg-

Landau coherence length � = 30�A,obtained from the

estim ated uppercritical�eld H c2.
5,22 Thus,theso-called

dirty lim itwould apply.Indeed,writing ��1 = �
�1
0 + l�1 ,

with lthe m ean free path,yields an estim ated value of

l= 35 �A.Thisrelatively shortvaluesuggestsagain that

strong scattering processesplay an im portantrolein the

electronicpropertiesofthism aterial.

W e estim ate the M cM illan-Hop�eld23,24 electron-

phonon coupling constant �ep, for which the
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constituent-weighted average can be written

�ep =
P

i
wi�i=M ih!

2
i.25 Here, the spherically av-

eraged Hop�eld param eters, �, were calculated in the

cruderigid-m u�n-tin approxim ation,with 26

� = 2N (EF)
X

l

(l+ 1)M 2
l;l+ 1

flfl+ 1

(2l+ 1)(2l+ 3)
; (1)

wherefl= N l(E F)=N (E F)isa relativepartialDO S and

M l;l+ 1 = � �l�l+ 1[(D l� l)(D l+ 1 + l+ 2)+ (E F � V )R 2]

is an electron-phonon m atrix elem ent. The quantities

entering the latter are the logarithm ic derivatives (D l)

and the partial wave am plitudes (�l), both evaluated

at E F and at the m u�n-tin radius (R); V is the one-

electron potentialatR. The average phonon frequency

can be estim ated by h!2i1=2 = 0:69� D . There is cur-

rently no reported � D for KO s2O 6,but Br�uhwiler and

co-workersdid such m easurem entsforRbO s2O 6.
8 Under

the assum ption that the values of� D fallin the sam e

range forboth m aterials,we take � D = 240 K ,and ob-

tain �ep = 1:4.Asexpected,thisvalue iswellbelow the

total� obtained from thespeci�cheatm assenhancem ent

discussed above.27

Toestim ateTc,
28 weusetheAllen and Dynesm odi�ca-

tion oftheM cM illan equation,23,29 including an e�ective

electron-spin interaction coupling constant�sp,
30 i.e.,

Tc =
h!2i1=2

1:2
exp

�

�
1:04(1+ �ep + �sp)

�ep � (�� + �sp)(1+ 0:62�ep)

�

:

(2)

The so-called Coulom b pseudopotential�� can be es-

tim ated from the DO S at E F,
30 and in our case is

�� = 0:09. O n the other hand,there is no sim ple ex-

pression for �sp. If�sp = 0 we �nd Tc = 18 K .Strong

spin uctuations,31 with a coupling constant�sp = 0:13

would yield the experim entalvalue Tc = 9:6 K .As an

estim ate, from our DO S we have calculated the Pauli

param agneticsusceptibility,�nding �band = 1:58� 10�4

cm 3/m ol. From Ref.5, we estim ate the experim ental

value atT = 0 to be �exp ’ 4� 10�4 cm 3/m ol,which

yields an enhancem ent ratio �exp=�band = 2:53. Thus,

strong spin uctuations m ay indeed play an im portant

roledue to the signi�cantnesting oftheFerm isurface.
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